
Church Office
The church office is located across the street from the sanctuary in the 
McKnight Building, 615 Telfair Street.

Office Hours
Monday – Friday
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
1 – 4 p.m. 

Church Office/Reception
Patty Hood | Nicole Novak
churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8900

Departmental Information
Nursery & Children’s Ministry
Elizabeth Barone, Ministry Asst.
ebarone@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8832

Youth Ministry
Beth Benson, Ministry Asst.
bbenson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8849

Adult Discipleship
Jess Romer, Coordinator
jromer@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8855

Music Ministry
Leigh Fleury, Director
lfleury@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8826

Outreach/Missions
Drew Jackson, Missions Asst.
missions@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8860

Facilities
Hallie Merry, Coordinator
hmerry@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8820

Finance/Accounting
Pam Turley, Manager
pturley@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8821

Communication/Publications
Vonnie Eidson, Director
veidson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8822

For more information on the mission, ministries and events at  
First Presbyterian Church, please visit firstpresaugusta.org.
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Sunday, March 15, 2020

Today at First Presbyterian
1. Missionaries of the Week
Anne and Jeff Ingram—The Evangelical Alliance Mission; Dresden, Germany
The Ingrams serve as church planters in Dresden, Germany. Pray that 
God will continue to give them opportunities to share his Word and 
that they will communicate it clearly when the time is right. Pray for the 
leadership of the EV Free Dresden-South church to continue to lead the 
church well. Pray for God’s provision as the Ingrams look for someone to 
sublet their apartment during their upcoming home assignment.

2. March Ministry in Focus: Hope for Augusta
Learn more: hopeforaugusta.org 
Contact: Stephen Pittman, stephen@hopeforaugusta.org 
During the remainder of March, Hope for Augusta will have a table set up 
in the Welcome Area with ministry representatives on hand to provide 
information about our inner city mission to children and teens. This 
year, HFA’s goal is to enable up to 135 children in Pre-K through eighth 
grade to participate in College for Kids, and seven high school students 
to intern with College for Kids during the month of June. Stop by the 
HFA table to learn more about the great work God is doing through 
this ministry. Please prayerfully consider if he might have you sponsor a 
student (or students) for this summer.

3. Coronavirus Update
Churchwide Sunday School | 9:45 a.m. | Various Locations
Today, during the Sunday School hour, pastors Mike Hearon and John 
Barrett, along with Dr. Dan Boone of our Safety and Security Team, will 
give an update on precautions the church will be taking in view of the 
COVID-19 (Coronavirus) outbreak and outline contingency plans as 
conditions dictate.

To stay apprised of the latest information from First Pres on COVID-19 
(and other news), please visit our website, firstpresaugusta.org, and 
subscribe to our news feed. Just click on the most recent article in the 
News column on our home page, and scroll down to the bottom of the 
page to enter your email address. You can also follow us on Facebook  
and Instagram. 

Our Weekly Calendar
Today, March 15
8:30 & 11 a.m.  Morning Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, various locations
9:45 a.m. Church wide Sunday School, various locations
5 p.m.  Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Room 112
5 p.m.  Youth Choir Rehearsal, Room 114
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Rooms 200/201
5 p.m.  Men’s Bible Study, Room 210
5 p.m.  Children’s Ministry Quarterly Volunteer Training,
  St. Andrew’s Hall
5 p.m.  Hand in Hand Training, Room 209
6:30 p.m. Evening Service

Monday, March 16
3:30 p.m. Hope Ballet, Harmony Hall
7 p.m.  Upward Bound, Westminster Lower School Gym

Tuesday, March 17
6 p.m.  HFA ULP Leaders Meeting, The Depot

Wednesday, March 18
9:45 a.m. Women’s Bible Study, St. Andrew’s Hall
7 p.m.   High Life Small Groups, various locations

Thursday, March 19
6 p.m.  Faith and Finance, Murphy Hall
6 p.m.  HFA New Town, Heritage Academy
7 p.m.  Chancel Choir Rehearsal, Room 114
7 p.m.   ESL Classes, the Commons

Sunday, March 22
8:30 & 11 a.m.  Morning Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, various locations
9:45 a.m. Adult Sunday School, various locations
5 p.m.  Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Room 112
5 p.m.  Youth Choir Rehearsal, Room 114
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Rooms 200/201
5 p.m.  Men’s Bible Study, Room 210
5:15 p.m. Missionary Prayer Hour, Room 103 (Eve Room)
5:15 p.m. Feeling Called By God to Missions?, Room 200
6:30 p.m. Evening Service

Save the Date
Good Friday ..........................................................................................................April 10
Easter Sunday ......................................................................................................April 12



Discipleship
14. Lenten Study and Devotional
Learn More: firstpresaugusta.org/lent-2020
We are excited to provide a series of resources and worship opportunities 
to coordinate with our “Journey to the Cross” sermon series leading up to 
Easter. We are using Michael Card’s book, A Sacred Sorrow, as the primary 
resource both for common curriculum in adult Sunday School classes and 
as a devotional throughout the Lenten season. Please visit the church 
website for more information and the devotional reading schedule.  

Care
16. We Want to Know You!
Please Upload Current Photos to Our Database
Help Us Get to 100 Percent Member Photos; Current total 45 Percent
Contact: Lesley Hamm, lhamm@firstpresaugusta.org
In his sermon on January 26, Pastor Hearon introduced our 2020 
emphasis as a church: People Who Care. The better we know each other, 
the better we can care for each other. With that in mind, we are asking 
each First Pres family to make sure a current photo is uploaded of each 
of their family members. This can easily be done through the First Pres 
website by following the steps below:

• Go to firstpresaugusta.org and click on the Login tab in the upper 
right-hand corner of the home page.

• Login using your user name and password.
• If you have not set up an account, click on Create Account, and 

follow the steps to set up your account.
• Once you are logged in, click on Choose File to select current 

photo to upload.
• Click Upload Selected File.
• To add photos for other family members, click on the drop-down 

arrow next to your name and follow the same steps for each 
family member.

Printed instructions are available on tables in the Welcome Center and 
the Commons. If you need help, you can also email your photo to Lesley 
Hamm, lhamm@firstpresaugusta.org.

11. Conference Offering Goal: “50 for 50”
Investing in the Future by Caring in the Present
Received to date $23,322
For the 50th anniversary of the missions 
conference, our offering goal is $50,000 
with a focus on care. We care for others 
by supporting indigenous Christian 
workers, the persecuted church, and 
disadvantaged Christians. We care for 
FPC’s own as they are on the field and as 
they go to/return from the field. You can 
give online (“Jubilee Missions Conference”) 
at firstpresaugusta.onlinegiving.org or by check 
with “Missions Conference” noted on your check. Please prayerfully 
consider how God would have you give to care for missionaries now 
and in the future.

12. Feeling Called by God to Learn More About Missions?
Information Meeting, March 22 | 5:15 p.m. | Room 200
As a follow up to our missions conference, if you feel led by God to learn 
more about how you can serve and/or participate in missions, please plan 
to attend a meeting led by Rev. Andy Lee for information and prayer at 
5:15 p.m. on Sunday, March 22, in Room 200.

13. Thank You for Serving!
The Missions Team extends a heartfelt thank you to all who worked 
and served to make the 50th Bible and Missionary Conference such a 
celebration of God’s work in the world. Among the areas of contribution 
for which we are grateful: facilities workers who set-up and re-set 
rooms and spaces; those who prepared food, decorated St. Andrew’s 
Hall, served and cleaned up; staff and volunteers for children’s programs 
and meals; hosts for missionaries and parish gatherings; A/V; music; 
communication; and so much more! All of your work furthers “The 
Majestic Mandate.”

Bible & Missionary Conference Hope for Augusta
15. Hope for Augusta Book Drive: Reaching Into Read
Purchase books for RIR through Amazon at: amzn.to/32WvVY9
Reaching Into Read is an initiative that started at Hope for Augusta 
to help children with reading difficulties in underserved schools. First 
graders at Hornsby Elementary are the main focus this year. You can 
help with these efforts by purchasing books from the RIR Book Fair Wish 
List at amzn.to/32WvVY9. When you check out, choose “Reach Into 
Reading’s Gift Registry Address” to have the books sent directly to HFA. 
Children will have an opportunity to purchase books for a nominal fee 
at a book fair April 26-28. Children who enjoy reading are more likely to 
succeed in school and in life in general, but at the heart of this movement 
lies a fundamental question and answer, “Why do we need to read? To 
know God’s Word.” 

Generous Giving
17. Financial Update
Year-to-Date budget goal ...........................................................................$876,733
Total ministry gifts .........................................................................................$816,286
Percentage over 2019 Giving............................................................................10.5%

4. New Arrival
We congratulate Olivia and Chris Hearon on the birth of their second 
child, Julia Anne Hearon, on March 11 in Blairsville, Georgia.

5. Wedding
Best wishes are extended to Kennedy (Godwin) and Austin Holder who 
were married on March 7 in Cobbtown, Georgia.

6. Officer Nominations 
The Session asks church members to prayerfully nominate men for the 
offices of Ruling Elder and Deacon. Basic qualifications and instructions 
are listed on the nomination forms available on tables in the sanctuary 
vestibules. Submitted names will then be reviewed by the Session. Please 
place your completed nomination form in the offering plate or in one of 
the boxes in the Welcome Center or the Commons. Nominations close 
March 29.

7. If You Lost It, We May Have Found It!
We are cleaning out the lost and found closet. Please stop by the
Commons to see if we found anything you lost. There is an assortment of
Bibles, clothing, umbrellas, reading glasses, etc. Anything not claimed by
March 29 will be donated.

8. Update on Search for Additional Pastor
The search for the next member of our regular preaching team is still 
underway and progressing steadily. Please continue to pray for the next 
man to partner with our other pastors in leading our church.

Our Church Family

Children’s Ministry
9. Children’s Ministry Quarterly Volunteer Training, Today 
Understanding What Children Need 
5 p.m. | St. Andrew’s Hall
Children’s Ministry volunteers are asked to attend the quarterly training 
to hear from Morgan Lueck, M.Ed., LMFT. Morgan will draw from her 
experience in education and counseling to help volunteers be effective in 
nurturing every child in the gospel.

10. Hand in Hand Training, Today
5 p.m. | Room 209
Hand in Hand, our church’s ministry to families with disabilities, is having 
its quarterly training at 5 p.m. tonight in Room 209. Hand in Hand is 
always looking for volunteers. If you would like to learn more about 
how you can be a part of this ministry, please contact Susie Lovekamp at 
slovekamp@firstpresaugusta.org.

Remember that you can give online through our website or the First Pres app.


